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Tët ENLIGHTENMENT FLORENCE O’NEILL, of the queen'a grief was the only thing 
that disturbed the calmness with 
which he was passing through the 
dark valley of the shallow of death ; 
bade those who were near him lead 
her to her chamber, and then re
quested that the prayers for a soul de
parting should be read. The queen, 

out by grief and watching, went 
softly round by the back stairs, and 
knelt in a closet, behind the alcove of 
the bed, where she could hear every 
word and sigh uttered by the dear ob
ject of a love which for twenty-seven 
years had been the absorbing prin
ciple of her existence. The king at 
last sank into a sort of lethargy, giv
ing, lor several days, little conscious- 

of life, except when prayers 
read to him, when, by the expression 
of his countenance and motion of his 
lips, it was plain that he prayed also.

The sands of life were ebbing fast 
when King Louis next entered the 
chamber of the dying James ; for when 
the former enquired after his health he 
neither saw nor heard him, and on 
being roused from his dreary stupor, 
and told the King of Ft nee was there, 
he opened his eyes with a painful 
effort, saying, where is he ?"

‘‘Sire, I am here," said Louis ; " I 
how you do."

“ i am going," said James, “ to pay 
that debt which

n,Je\.^Cre,A0U su,!f!er'" ho re' ' The nun's record goes on to say that, 
piled. I should be well content if without pomp or noise, for fear of
sorne shlvi.in ,Üll hted,l0r “Uld tak® “Seating the royal widow, the king's I When our Divine Lord on the 1!0UI t 

“lies' ... >rrt *a!l brought t0 tho convent, gave tongue to thoughts more beautl
me bh 3 Ja,d* to £ive , When the king’s will was opened it lui and more sublime than human
nation to His w |,"e and |lerfect re8 g" i was found that he had directed his organs had ever voiced, and svm

tv ™!! !, u , , , , ! body to be buried In Westminster hollaed love as God's own heart the
not even heMnsf11 wL t0.wltbdrnw ; Abbey. It was to await the restera seat and centre of His Divine essence 
breachh eD,d ,? ght tl0”ln ‘be Church of the Benedictines He set an example of preaching the
VPP in fastlnc watching HW|U nter' ' ParU’ whither it was conveyed the word which men have but indifferently

At last -ol g a!«d ria'VCr' I Satuiday after his death in a hearse, followed. Charity was the pivot',
of thekini? had n«a^Hd.PUr find .Hp ' ‘ i lul °wed by tw0 coaches, in which point round which every thought and
durst venture tnPh,™k Y “Y" I A™ tb® o0icers of lhe king's house- emotion of the great Preacher lovingIv
mliomYZroiL, , Uth,10 th® ' hol<1' his chaplains, and the prior of revolved, and burning love was fhl 
he shrunk fmmYnlM0,!1»0^80^ a|ld ‘,ve“ I ‘St'. Germains; and the king's obse burden of Ills speech. While He ex- 
words but reoimatari^hYt80! i“d r®Ciî <1UI®8 belng duly Performed in the coriated sin He spared the sinner and 
him in nraverVnr ihn iYr t0 wltb convent church, the body was left revealed to astonished humanity the
with the words • tb kl g' ,le began under the hearse, covered with a pall, depth of its own infirmity bv siding

;;rrG”<,;uh " - „ ze,:zr
exclaimed^ ^throwing herself'on £ Stri^ ^ ,i^td

know* that Thcsif'woi-h* *r‘Cf’ for f , ?“ th® tbird th« queen put on the \7hZ whose so^ls treXiaZndZ ofW a sou. depat dL'0mmeUCe bab 11)1 a wid°W’ a“d Wbi":they were their stain He indignantly denounce 
"lAvhne!!, r' ,, . , thl arraying, writes the nun of as a brood of vipers.

Kee»a “to resign vou^elYn^h811”]! Glucikt, her Majesty observed that for Have those who claim to be His 
of God and in token vmYa “ the r03t of ,her llle she should never spokesmen upon earth and the dispens 
say ^Vd '-LufaxPo".' >ou do s0‘ !"« a'>-Vthing but bjack ; she had ers of His word among men rigorously 

" Fiat " said the „„i,„nn„ ° = SInce renounced all vanities, adhered to the standard ot speech HoIn obedience tn h» -^,YP^,qUeen' a?d, woni uothi,lg but what was set before them ? Has the pulpit al 
The blow was very tadto bear^fnr a,b8oll}tl,ly uecessary; “andGodknows," ways rung with the eloquence of love 
sh.. hn,i tin th ViLr^ bard t0 ,ar’ or tilie added, I did not put on decora- and the denunciation of shame
the hope ,h„uLk1nrrûidrlUcovSer0 or In S,? °bUBOd 10 do ™,hypocrisy and Phariseeism, orrath,,

king?,he^lnte°rnesseodfedaedathCh, d 1 V'Y" her "'®laach«ly toilet was puX^Z“d"ndÎŒ
been na^sed TTn h» 1 *1 ^ad ended tho ladies were permitted to masquerade as preaching ? To the
his chPambtdoo^ shnnldrhr,eled that ®nte5 t0 0,,'®r tbeir homage, but not a credit of the great majority of our 
tliat all who wished mi,ThfYo V1 T"' Word was 6Poken : Rhe 6at still and churches, Protestant as well as
and a flock of FrcLh^i d FimHsh of bmr ^ °" 'acancy' Catholic' be il *aid that ‘heir walls
all ranks and station t îrnSV I had the boldness to place the Cruci- never reecho with other words than 
ward ■ Cr0Wded for" bx wh<ire her r(,sards were absently those that edify and instruct, and

In compliance with the l dlrectod, and, 600u her attention was that tho pulpit utterances one hears
their respective positions exacted thi °“ !ha‘ ,mode' of patience, within the precincts of such churches
royal widow went to offer lier homa-m the * ?uart‘,r of an ho“r 1 told hcr as Trinity or Grace are no less digni
té her boy. *‘ S ," she said ; safd'had C0m8' She ,108®’ a,,d fied »"d becoming than those to which 
knowledge you for my lring bût I hone Tlô » ,T R .,Vlsit.to make before he list,1|ls within the solemn enclosure 
you will not ZZmi,. m, lhp Iff ; d bursting into a passion of of St. Patrick's or St. Paul's. But there 
son ' Then ovYrnnl.Lrhv? "7 Sh° tiaid-“1 .will 8» and pay are those who, though having the
she was carried in n chair iVoin'the h0]]11' 1 fee' lt 18 her6’ alld ac=ent of Christians, and the garb of
apartment and from thcnce to a car „ H 1, pr,ovcTutkme from going Christians, have so strutted and bel- 
riage which was to convey her ?o the In 1 I mn t 1 a Y’® glve“ y°u' >°wed in the pulpit, that one would
Convent of Clucllot in the .eYremem r l1 T • u n °wcd,t0 venerate it. " perforce think them to be a travesty 
Ot which place she designed tD oass the hi t? WUh ber vei \ and Preeeded on humanity and a libel on Christian- 
first days of her widowhood P One Y nUU8’ S"‘,g‘!lg, tbB Pe Profun' ity, so alien are their utterances to the
hour after her husband^ death attend ,,h aPP[oacbed thc,trlbune where intent and scope of pulpit oratory,
ed by four ladies only the ou’oen left *u:an hcr bclovcd was enshnriod I It was tho fashion once to smile at
St. Germains for Chivllot * “ ,g° d and varmeel vase. She the alternating displays of harmless

The church of the convent Clasped her hands, knelt, and kissed pyrotechnics and placid platitudes
with black and as soon as she neared tbe url‘’ acr0®9 tbe black craPe that which made a certain transpontine 
the convent the bells tolled and the covered Aft<!r a ,61^16,11 prayer she preacher famous, but at least he never 
abbess and the eommunitv received Yd’t 8Pr‘nkled„,t, wilh holy water, degraded the pulpit into a scolding 
her at the convent ™t« \t -, and turned as if about to retire, but platform and never injected the venom
NUry1 BeatriceYntered^the^convmnT mZttl 4' “ '^woman's tongue into his
her hood drawn nver her iv.ii j 6 nto lai“tmg lit, which caused oratory. But some New York preach

by her ladies, and overwhelmed °vrith tura^Vsî"r^ ’ll®', She- r® erS‘ wh°Se sole ambition is to obtain grief. The nuns fathered round her tu™ed Stl Germains that evening, notoriety at any cost, have striven to
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ïàSSSS fîsaa^F-"'^ “i=
rmictiontheir tearS expresscd their eud ‘hat it might be kept as a per they seek"Ygeneralize^from‘the nmsi

Without» sigh or a tear, the queen foM^Tho'may'come'"»^?1T ^ Premi8eS ‘° i,1C,Ud6 in the

walked into the choir and continued ***** 
in this stupefaction of grief till one of 
the Sisters approached, and, kissing 
her hand, said, in a tone of admoni
tion, in the words of the Royal Psalm- 
ist :

Benable* the mort' n<1vnnnnd 
«ml <-onwrvntire Sur-

iIqIl of tt»-(lny to cure
in an y cllwueoe without out- 

I tiiitf, wliioh wore formerly 
rogunlful us invurohlu with- 
<>«V nnort to the knife, 

s RUPTURE or limacl., is
jKLrV'sL*# 11 otv raalenlfu cured with- 
\ Wl/SSâ 0,,t tlm knife and without 
'VV\pain. f'IuuiHy Yrusucd can 

S n\ If thrown away! 
o I TUMORS, Ovarian, Fl- 
X'i' M hrplu (Uterine) and ninny 

otherfl, lire now removed 
wit limit the |ierj|g of cut
ting oiiernlioriH.
PILE TUMORS, how
ever large. Fistula and 
other diaeutiCh of the lower 
bowed, are permunei 
cured w11 lmuf pain or 
Hurt to the knife.
STOME in tlm lllmlder, no 
matter how large, Ih ertiKh- 
ed, pulverized, washed out 
and perfectly removed 
without euttlng.

For namplilef, references 
an ! all parficularfl, aend 10 
cuts (in stampHilo World’s 
hlsfiensary Medleiil Akao- 
ciul.ioii, No. tofl Main Street,
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CHAPTER XXXI.

SEVEN YEARS AFTER.

\ “ Remember, O Lord, what is come 
upon us, consider and behold 
proach." This verse of the Lamenta
tion was sung in the choir of Chapel 
Royal at St. Germains, 
after the marriage of Florence O'Neill.

The words I have quoted touched a 
chord in the heart of King James, he 
sank back in the arms of the queen in 
a swoon.

our reuij
lrZ

seven years
IÏ

tll'-S were

Many months of weakness and in
firmity had brought him to the brink 
of the grave. The hour so dreaded by 
Mary Beatrice had at length arrived. 

Thu children of his old
Sips
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age now
stand around his bed ; before the king 
receives the rites of the Church, he 
wishes to counsel and bid them fare
well.

The prince first drew nigh, and 
bracing him with passionate earnest
ness James spoke to him in these 
words :

rtiiiBPUPcTicfSMri
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am come to see
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by kings as well as their 
est subjects. I give Your Majesty my 
dying thanks for all your kindness to 
me and my alilicted family, and do not 
doubt of its continuance, having 
always found you good and generous. " 
He then expressed his thanks for the 
king's kindness during his sickness.

“That is, indeed, a small matter," 
said Louis ; but I have something to 
acquaint you with oi more import
ance."

As the king spoke thus the attend
ants began to retire.

“ Get nobody withdraw," said Louis. 
“Iam come, sire, to tell you that 
whenever it shall please God to call 
you out of this, I will take

Harness,or : “ I am now leaving the world which 
has been to me a sea of storms and tern 
pests, it being tile will of Almighty 
God to wean me from it by many and 
great afflictions. Serve Him with all 
your strength and never put thc 
crown of England in competition with 
your eternal salvation. There is no 
slavery like sin, no liberty like His 
service. If He in His providence shall 
see fit to place you on the throne of 
your royal ancestors, govern your 
people with justice and clemency. 
Remember, kings are not made for 
themselves but for tho good of their 
people. Set before their eyes in your 
own actions a pattern of all manner of 
virtues ; consider them 
children.
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as your own 
You are the child of your

family under my protection, and will 
recognize your son, the Prince of 
Wales, as tho heir of your three 
realms. "

As the king spoke these words all 
present threw themselves at his feet. 
He was the

vows
and prayers, behave yourself accord
ingly. Honor your mother that your 
days may be long ; and be always a 
kind brother to your dear sister that 
you may reap the blessings of concord 
and unity." The prince

[I
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sole hope of tho sorrowful 
court at St. Germains.

Louis mingled his tears with those 
which were shed by ail around him.

James feebly strove to raise his 
arms to embrace his royal friend, and 
strove to speak, but nothing could be 
heard beyond these words :

“ I thank God I die with a perfect 
resignation, and forgive all the world, 
particularly the emperor and the 
Prince of Orange.”

“ I beg as a last favor," said James, 
“that no funeral pomp may be used 
at my obsequies.

“That is the only favor I cannot 
grant," replied Louis.

“I entreat you, sire,” said the 
dying king, “rather to employ any 
money you may feel disposed to ex
pend for that purpose for the relief 
of my destitute followers. I recom
mend thorn to your compassionate 
care, and I beg you, sire, no longer 
to remain in this melancholy place."

The queen had sent lor the prince. 
She brought him herself through the 
bed-chamber into that of his dying 
lather, that he might return thanks 
to his protector. The

14 gave way to 
a passionate burst of grief. The little 
Princess Louisa

I
was then brought, 

bathed in tears, to her dying father’s 
bedside. She was one of the loveliest 
of children, and young as she was the 
intelligent child understood the 
row that impended over her.

“Adieu, my dear child," said the 
king after he had embraced and 
blessed her,

Y1 sor-

“ adieu. Serve your 
Creator in the days of.vour youth, 
consider virtue as the brightest orna
ment of your sex. Follow closely in 
the steps of that great pattern of vir
tue, your mother, who has been, no 
less than myseP, overburdened with 
calumny ; but Time, the mother of 
1 ruth, will, 1 hope, at last, make her 
virtues shine as bright as the sun.”

Then the dying king exhorted his 
soivants to lead holy and Christian 
lives, and after he had received the 
last Sacraments, lie told the cure that 
he wished to be buried privately in his 
parish church, with no other inscrip 
tion than these words, “ Here lies 
James, King of Great Britain."

He. died in perfect charity with all 
the world, and especially named his 
son-in-law, the Prince of Orange, and 
the Princess Anne of Denmark, his 
daughter.

All this while, the poor queen had 
sunk down on the ground by his bed- 
-siile. The king said all he could to 
comfort her, pointing out it was the 
will of God in this as in all other 
trials.

.
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bitterness of their invectives the

. .... , * Patriots and co religionists of those
A little distance from the palace of whose reputations are being weighed 

ot. Germains stood a chateau ; it was in the balance of public opinion This 
embosomed in a flowery dell ; the is notably the case with a certain up- 
grounds which extended around it I town preacher, who would seem to 
were cultivated with great care and have gone to the bed of the neighbor- 
taste, and the elegance of its interior ing river and taken from it the filthi- 
was such as to betoken the possession est and inkiest of ooze to daub it over 
of great wealth in its owners. the victims of his un-Christian ra-e.

A lady about thirty years of age, His delight is to scold and to defame, 
butin the prime of woman’s beauty, and the triumph of oratory with him is 
and dressed in the deepest mourning, to emboiyin a neatly turned phrase a 
is ,1,aki“g he 1 way through the valley sentiment so vindictive, cruel and 
to the chateau. Two lovely children— venomous that, couched in the lan 
YnY °h S1Xi y?ars,old' and a little guage of Billingsgate it would have 
^clden-haned girl of three—hasten to won laurels among the purlieus of 
meet her, accompanied by a person of White Chapel, Cherry Hill, or East 
middle age, who, from love of those Cheap.
Children, has made herself their nurse. We do not hold that politics should 
She is plain, very ; not a soft line is be altogether tabooed from the pulpit, 
here 111 her rugged features ; and yet, for the cause of good Government 

in the eyes ot those little ones, she is could find no more appropriate advo 
e"drLW1fh every perfection. cate than a follower of the great

*Xo" ™e beautiful lady has reached apostle who preached submission to the 
fYL Ye,aU'ual“l 8!16 weniis her way, powers that be, and taught that all 
followed by her litt.e ones, to a pleas power comes from God. But between 
brnl Yh1' ‘he windows of which over- urging the necessity of purity in poli 

° , S> Germains, tics and condemning official corrup- 
0 A <?„bHtbe beam. ° ,the settlnff sun- tion, on the one hand and tarnishing 

=entleman is standing at the win- men's characters, besmirching their 
h?m’obUthCd m tbokugbt’ and| touching names and villifying their environ-
h “ w. ï a™' Yh 8ayi: v ments on tho outor> there is a wide,

, We have just brought her home ; and should be impassable, gulf. The
tehàrsb fàl|Vef»y«iWretChHd’ ber,own PulPi( is the channel through which 
aneeu’a visit rhviw 8P®ak8 °f tbc God s messages to men should flow,
1 iteadpr ih« nCb r u messages of love, peace, and brother-
Sir ReJinsU M Y f =he YutCM 18 b00d' aud those who pervert it to the 
Sir Reginald Marshal St. John ; the opposite purpose, who seek to in-
t* ™6”',,1.'"'"-! u I lla»>« men/passions, to embitter
arehfu^ ofrtnar!= elAhaY thc,r eyes prejudices, and to stir up rancor in 
kin g loved fl i ttffioh 1 l/hn bThS°Y old mc,ls breasts through its deliverances, 
oùr nid frtnH r-Y M À They leave Prostituto and degrade it. It was not 
narenm ’ rU“ W their ™ tbis spirit that thc graat ornaments
p “When Tamo t ii c u. r of the Church ascended its steps and 

voung TkinJ i fighi,for ™ade their undying appeals to the
youn= klllg, said the boy, as best instincts of humanity Think of

y°“ Yes’ mvhnv°" g0?d]V"gJam®8',” St' Vincent de Paul preaching thé 
l es, my boy, replied the marshal, cause of charity, and we will under-

“raOndLPvatG„ndgglben,b0Y °n theheYd- stand wbat is th^o true meaning 'of'the 
and may God grant his son may be preacher’s mission. Conjure up the
“ And1?“mamma11 wmfhYw - maiestic ,igure of a Bossuet pointing

lisned thfl’tinv AU?-’ n , • ® 0ut t0 m0“' as he sPoke «ver the mor
8ped tb® tiny Mary Beatrice, cltng- tal remains of royalty, the nothingness 

ing to her mother's dress, “will be of this life and the dread reality of a
ind if ourrtalehi9ofWiF? !" , lif®t0®°m® alld w® "Ïiittle
And if our tale of Florence please of the spirit of true pulpit eloquence

our readers, hereafter we may tell of No ! love and not hatred harmony 
the fortunes of her descendants under and not discord, peace, good will and
Prinée Chari e tU8rt ^ ga,,aut brotherly love,’ these, 'an? no7 strife.

I feuds and bitterness, should animate 
I those who claim that God has given 
I them a mission to preach His word to 

“ Canst thou minister to a mind I men-—Catholic Review, 
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my lord ; the condition of the mind de- j Th®v Do Not Deepair.
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“ Fiat voluntas tua,1' replied the 
queen, in a voice broken by sighs. 
Then advancing toward the choir, she 
said :

“ Help me, my Sisters, to thank my 
God for His mercies to that blessed 
spirit who is, 1 believe, rejoicing in 
His beatitude. Yes, I feel certain of 
it, in the depth of my grief. " She 
then knelt before the 'altar, and re
mained a long while in prayer.

The poor queen had taken no food 
since the previous night, and the 
abbess, apprehending she would faint, 
begged her to be carried in a chair, 
but she chose to walk, saying :

“ My blessed Saviour was not carried 
up the painful ascent to Mount Calvary, 
but walked to the consummation of His 
adorable sacrifice, bearing the burden 
of His cross for our sins, and shall I 
not imitate His holy example ?"

The abbess and two or three of the 
nuns followed her to her chamber, and 
begged her to suffer herself to be 
undressed and go to bed ; but she in
sisted on listening to more prayers. 
She could weep no more ; the fountain 
of her tears was dried up, and its 
solace denied her.

She sighed often, writes the nun of 
Chiellot who preserved thc record of 
this visit of Mary Beatrice, and 
seized with tits of dying faintness, but 
listened with great devotion to the 
abbess, who knelt at her feet, and 
read to her appropriate passages from 
the Holy Scriptures for her consola
tion. Then she begged the community 
to pray for the soul of her husband, 
saying :

“A soul ought to be very pure that 
has to appear in the presence of God, 
and we, alas ! sometimes fancy that 
persons are in heaven, when they are 
suffering the pains of purgatory." 
At this thought the sealed up fountain 
oi her grief was opened, and she shed 
floods of tears. Much she wept and 
much she prayed, but was at last pre
vailed on to take a little nourishment 
and go to bed, while the nuns returned 
to the choir and sung the Vespers for 
the Dead. Then the Prayers for the 
Dead were repeated in her chamber, in 
which she joined, repeating the verses 
of every psalm, for she knew them all 
by heart ; and bagged that a prayer 
for the conversion of England might 
bo added, observing that for the last 
twelve years she had been at St. Ger
mains she had never omitted that 
petition in her devotions.

At seven the queen sent for her 
almonor, and after she and her ladies 
had joined in their usual prayers, she 
begged the writer of this record to re 
main with her, for she saw that her 
ladies in waiting and her femme de 
chambre were worn out with fatigue 
and watching, and made them go to 
bod.

The Pictorial Lives or the Saints contain! 
Bell,-Otions lor Every l)ay in thc Year. Th« 
book Is compiled from “ Butler's Lives " and 
other approved sources, to which are addeo 
Lives of th«i American Saints, recently 
Placed on the Calendar for the United state» 
by special petition of the Third Plenary 
Council of Baltimore; and also the Lives oi 
the Saints Canonized in 1881 hy Ills Holines» 
Pope Leo XIII. Ivllted hy Jonn Gllmary 
Hhea, LL.1X With a beautiful Irontlsnieef 
ui toe noiy Family and i,enrlv four hundred 
other II iist nr Ion .. El- v uit lv hound it 
extra cloth, «really admired i,y our Holt 
Father, Pope Leo XIII., who win his sp.-c.î 
blessing to Mie publishers ; and approve l l>x 
forty Arclibe.hops and Bishops.
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young prince 
knelt down and expressed his grati
tude. to his majesty.

Louis raised and embraced him, 
Promising to supply his father’s place.

Never, says his son, tho Duke of 
Berwick, was there seen 
quility, patience, aud even joy, than 
in the feelings with which he contem
plated the approach of death.

With much firmness he then took

morn trail-The above 
PuhscrlhevK, 
for a year's 
lt ('i)KD, on recelv 
will In all eases un

to any of 
1 li on er*'il'

11 a vs. Wi
The following day Louis of France 

arrived, alighting at tho iron gates 
lest the noise of tho coach driving into 
the court should disturb thc king. 
James received him as composedly as 
if nothing were the matter. Tho sight

his leave of tho queen, bidding her 
restrain her tears. “Reflect,” he 
said, “lam going to be happy, and 
forever. Then he bade her write, 
when he should be no more, to the 
Vrincess Anne, to assure her of his 
forgiveness, and to charge her, on 
his blessing, to atone to her brother 
for the injury she had done him.

The end was nigh, his hands began 
to shake with a convulsive motion, 
the pangs of death came visibly upon 
him.
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Health RestoredDkau Sirs,— I had 
severe headache for 
the past throe years, 
and was not free 
from it a single day. 

ha McDonald. I list'd doctors’ medi
cines and all others 

I could think of, hut it did mo no good. 
My cousin said I must

ALL RUN DOWN 
No Strength nor Energy

JL Miserable
'*•* IN TUB

Mi Kb F l.u

“I beg your Majesty to withdraw," 
said the Bishop of Autun to the queen; 
“ I am about to pray for a soul in its 
agony. The sight of your anguish 
will disturb the serenity God has 
shed upon the heart of the king."

She consented to tear herself away 
but when she kissed his hands for 
the last time, her sobs roused the king 
from the lethargy into which had na
ture sunk.

TRY B.B.B. was
EXTREME.

, Hands
COVERED

because it is the best medicine ever 
made, and I took three bottles of it, with 
tho result that it lias completely cured 

I think Burdock Blood Bitters, 
both for headaches and ns a blood 
purifier, is the

our—with—

SORES.n
BEST IN THE WORLD, CUiîED EY UEIXu “ Why is this ?" said he, tenderly. 

“Are you not flesh of my flesh and 
bone of mv bone ? Are you not part 
of myself? How is it, then,'that one part 
of me should feel so difflerently to the 
other ; I in joy and you in despair? 
My jey is in the hope I 
that God in His mercy will for 
give me my sins and receive mo into 
His beatitude, and you are affected for 
it. 1 have long sighed for this happy 
moment, and you know it. Well, 
cease then to lameut for me ; I will 
pray for you. Farewell. ”

It was yet twenty four hours ere the 
king died. The queen was forbidden 
again to enter tho chamber, though he 
asked for her each time he awoke ; and 
informed of this she implored so pas
sionately once again to see him, prom
ising not to say anything to agitate 
hi™! that they allowed her to approach 
tho bed.

She struggled to assume a feigned 
composure, but though the film of 
death was on the eyes of the king, and 
his ear becoming dead to outward 
sounds, he perceived the grief of her 
soul.

and am glad to recommend it to all my 
Miss Flora McDonai.n,
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Ayer’s Sarsaparillafrivmls.

tilt ion, my system 
ami my cencml health very 
I>aiveit. lMy hatvls were covered

■8, discharging all the titre. I Oi 
rength nor miew.v and mv tevl- O’ 

Intrs were miserable hi tlm ex'remè. At C! 
i.;sî. I enmmeneetl t■■.in;; Ayer’s Sursa- O] 
Barilla ami soon not iced a change lor the Oj 
letter. My appetite relumed "and with O] 

renewed strength. Fneouraged 1>\ O.j 
these results, 1 kept on taking the Raf- Oj 
.-' ip l'ilia, till 1 hint used six lioitb"». and Oj 
my health was restored."—A. A. Towns, Oi 
prop. Harris House. Thompson. X. Dak.
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